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A5-trorsort.- 
Prtracv— or 11-  horn? .  

tylete 1lees(; :lee  Dee ee. 	reeerd with 
lehe Amerieee - 	LibertieS Itniee in 'esteerning the 

iglu of privacy. Taken in a't.acuunttf.  this le a develote 
ient way txrOuid weledme with Unrestrained enthusiasm 

Oelonately. Mr Ziegler passionate Prnbraces of the 
POSIt10,11-'cO,IntIS 	with a background-  which 

les 	e'eeze anee 7 et.ises the prireeples which 
e. espeiteee 
Mit. 	ee re 	t a :erne e 	 .rift 

{tray In 	 tenvened 
consteler 	nereineeen 	 ' 	- 
'Men oeande t"dise lee n 	 tinbeeb, 
President:, N 	perse 	 e - ;neti teat 
he had been ,paYnkaber' 	 t ion- 
able oPeratient 	 re1411. 
Ziegler id; etflatI4fi6., 	 „ate:the 

'fires, 
for 	qUeAgill (11 INgt 

af?cr'' 	untiretta mintOtitairi.is"-Wifet it is made 
hi 	

, 
the 'hreever..".J.Ine 

rchiSe t, ftheeMese' 
t hat he 

hoped the Seri r ,e. 	ddont 'the rides- •i topesed by 
the ACI,...1.7 on Tuesday to,proteo.•I'llie. rights of, findi-
tidual3 privacy and to peoccderel fairness during this 

legislative ievestigation,'t Arei that's just f'm'; When 
-t -te ACLU f;ret came into the Watergate etee re   ii inter- 

V 	it' the erimire,J kiai to Tete,  A de the te-e of the 
fruits of ilieeal wiretaps, bugs tee; at ieest iiyo bur-

- glories from being used to embarrae, and further 
invade the privacy of the victim,: of irinse crimes. In 
other words. it was an effort to preclude the use of the 
product of an illicit and illegal search for secrets. And 
the perpetraters to that illicit and illegal search, it is 
now clear, were---at the very least--neemberS of the 
effort to re-elect the President 

No W, members of .  Cnat same Pi cSiiit 	site }hit- e 
team are seeking to invert that miiie a TO 	 a  

search for truth in .order to protect one of tl let own. 
Mr. Kalmbach's ineii.eired statement about ‘'hat he 
himself did beefily ;'ells into tiff' cateeory of informa-
tion surreptitiously ftlellited from liemocrats' phOnes by 
the likes of Messrs:-;faddy, Hunt, McCord. et; al. Nut' 
does 	-Et in with.. so elitich of the "raw unevaluated 
data"-Mrs Jones telling an agent what she thinks of 
her neighbor. Mr. 'Smith, and what she knows of Mrs. 
Smith's drinking habits---which fills so many file draw-
ers in the FPI headquarters. 

So, excuse us. if we are-a bit skeptical about concern 
or privacy expressed-hy the people who were,*ept 

Office by the people; who brought its the Watergate 
bug,ging and burglaryz--privacy. indeed. Which brings to 
mind Meerice Stens, One of the principal people who 
helped re-elect the President. Mr. Stans is, at this very 
moment. attempting to:use the processes of the courts 
o'inlittiilii:46'''aloUnd',-in,reporters' and news kecutives' 

tiles to determine sources of ;Confidential infintmation. 
The people who talked' to-  reporters about the; Water-
gate under a pledge of confidentiality did so because 
they :thought there were things the public ought to 
know,' but with which, :forereasons of their o*, they 
wanted no public assogiation. Without the vein of 
privacyewhich 	Starts' and his colleagues now seek 
to brea,k, that infcrmation would never have reachecl 
the.• pablic. Mr. Gray, though he passed •  information to 

. 
 

the Senate, understandslie principle of confidentiality. 
Ire said: 'People will t4k t6 the FBI. They 	and 
they `did furnish information, but they will not continue 
to do so ,if. we continue to spread this information on 
the public record." 

The principle, then, is clear and so is the' question. 
Do Messrs. Ziegler and Stans and those for whole, they 
speak and work value the privacy of thoSe who have 

,been bugged and- those who have said things that the 
administration does `not like, as much as they value the 
ri ht. iP keep secrets which might be embarassing to 
their friends? 


